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THE ADVOCATE
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Did You Know

Shoo loathor is now manufactured
from road beochwood

A person can live in eplouaid stylo

iu Japau for 5 a week

Tlioro avo o fowor than eight
prlutiiig shops in Jorusalom

The Now York bootfiiacks have or
ganized into a protective union

Fifty four members of tha now

house of Commons havo written
books

fe Iu Eugluud there are 70000 gills
engaged in public houses auit uriukhig
bars

The rose among the Romans- - was

the embiom of seorocyJnlionce luo

phrase subrosa

Juall mouiitaiuouscountncs flow-

ers
¬

are found growing up lo the lino

ol perpetual suow

Tho ivy loavod lettuce opens its
loaves and flowers at 8 oclock iu tho

morning aiid gouerallycloios ajraiu at
four

In England and Whales the aver
age duration of married life has beein
computed at about twenty seven
years

k

All plants are provided with flow ¬

ers though sometime they are to
email aud so hlddon as to escape uo- -

Pure whito gerauiums looking as
though they were made of almost
transparent wax are grown by Eng ¬

lish florists

Beloit college has just thrown open

its doors to women Tlnrty luree
gills entered with this j ears fresh ¬

man class

Blasts From The Ranis Born

To drink a little isto drink ja great
Jtlo 1 1 too much WJvPty -

Do to day what vou would on your
Mast da

An hour spout in bad company can
never bo blotted out

Kill off tho fools aud you will tluow
Alio lawyers out of work

Christ went without sleep to pray
lut he never lost any sleep in worry

Making an idol of Chiislian work
is no bettor tliaii making an idol of

Ohemosh

There is Jnothiugthe dovri makes
much more use of in the woild than a
tattling tongue

Tho man who can pay his debts and
wont do it would steal if ho could do
it without being locked up

Praying on tho run may bo bettor
thau not praying at all but tho deep
lungs of God are only tor those who

will take lime to hear them

Sam Jones says that what some
man call pastoral work is a little morn
than taking care of a plug hat and
looking after a ministerial reputation

Indians Still Sullen- -

Washington Sept 25 Conimis

eloner of Indian Atlairs Browning
has mado his annual report to tho
Secretary of tho Interior It shows
progress iu nearly all direclioiiH Tho
only new important development dur ¬

ing tho year is tho troublo between
tho Bannock Indians and the whites
at Jacksons Hole Wjo Commis
mtsslouer Browning quotes from n
ccit rqports of agent Tetter to show

that tho Indians in Wyoming aro still

eullen and that they demand that tho
whites whoyrongd them bo punish
d and tho Commisiouer asked

whether or not tho Department of

Jurflicocau not do something towaid
uuishing the oflenders

Treasure For the Orient

San Francisco Sept 25 When the

Pacific mall steamer City of Bio do

Jeuorlo sailed for China and Japan
with passengers aud meichaudiseshe
carrledaway the largest amount of
treafeiiro which has been taken to the
Orient in over two years Tho total
amount from tho various banks and
OUIiieuo merchants netted 1134200
of which sum 905400 was iu Mexi ¬

can dollars aud 227000 in silver hul

lion This sum will bring the total
amount of trcasuro exported to China
and Japan this montlr to a figure ex ¬

ceeding 3000000 Tho Coptic the
last steamer to sail carried ovor 1

000000
4

Pourth claes Postmasters will proba-

bly

¬

bo tho next class tobo placed un

dor civU sorvIco regulations

WORLDS TALLEST STRUCTURES

Water Works Towor in Cincinnati

Taller Than The Washington

Monument

Tho tallest clilmnoy was built at

Porfc Dundas Glascow Scotland 1857
to 1859 for F Towtiscnd It in the
hj1icfst fthtimioy fnfho world 454 foot

andouc of tho loftiest masonry struc-

tures
¬

In existence It is independent
ofits size ono of tho best specimens of
substantial wcll mado brick work in

existence Iu Europo tiiero are only

two church steeples that exceed this
structuro in height namely that of
the Cologne Cathedral 510 foot

Tljb great --Pyramid of Tizeh was
originally 480 feet although not so

fei at present Tho United States
tfuunrts ham all with Its Washington
Monument 550 feat high and the
tower of tho Philadelphia Public
Buildings which is 537 foot high

The Eiffel Towor at Paris Franco
surpassesriill other torrcstrial motal
structures with its altitude of nearly
ono thousand feet Tho Great Tower
of Loudon England in course of con-

struction
¬

from designs of Mr Henry
Darvoy C E will ouliop all metal
stiuctures being buiit of steel and its
extreme height will bo 1250 feet
when finished

The highest and most remarkable
mftfaTcliitnney in thoworld is erected
at tho imperial fouudory at Hals
brucke near Fdoberg iu Saxony
Tho height of this structuro is 452G
feet and 15 74 feet iu internal diam-

eter
¬

and is situated on tho right bank
of Muldc at an elevation of 210 feet
above that of tho foundory Jvorks so

that its total height above tho fica is

uo less than 711 75 feel The works
are situated on tho left bank of tho
river and the furuaco gases are conve-

yed-across tho river to tho chimuoy
on a bridge through a pipo 3227 feet
iu length

The highest artificial structure in
America i tho water works tower at
Eden Park Cincinnati O The floor
of the tower reached by elevators is
522 feet above tho Ohio river The
base is 404 feet above tho stream If
tho height of the elevator Bhaft bo

added to tho observation floor the
grandtotal height is 589 feet

Plantation Philosophy

De bliudes
do troff

mule can seo do corn in

Ilongry folks dont quarrel about
do plate or spoon

Do tdeky boss wont balk a pullin
at do fodder ip do rack

Dom weeds dont need do gwanner
smell to coax em in do patch

Do high hat aint alius a sign ob de
gentleman

Fine breeches an brains dont alius
go togedder

Efyou wants yo dinner reglar vou
mustnt sass do cook t

Snnegals aint alius honoy

Yous got to f que zo do apple afore
you aUb de bes cider outen it

Flies dont hoi camp mcetiii in do
gouid where de missus keeps do soap

De flues burn sometimes has de
runty calf

Folks what dread work alius
totes do load twico u e aforo doy
gits dar

Electric Bitters
Electric Bitters is u inedicino suited

for any season but perliaps more gen ¬

erally needed in ilio spring when Hie

lanquid exhausted feeling prevails
tvliou tho liver is torpid and sluguisli
ind tho need ot tonic and alterative
is felt A prompt iiho of this medi-

cine
¬

has often averted long and per ¬

haps fatal bilious levers No medi-

cine
¬

will act more surely in counter ¬

acting and freeing tho system from the
malaiia poison Headache indiges-
tion

¬

constipation diziuess yield to
Electric Bitters Only fifty cents por
bottle at W S Lloyds drugstore

At Sharon Pa tho our-yoar-o- ld

daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred E
lwland who livo near Faruiiugtoii

Pa was pUyiuir iu tho barn yard
while her grandfather was at work
Tljo child was missed and after a long
search wax found iu a large can
drowned in the milk Tho childs
head rested on tho bottom of the can
while hor feot appeared abovo tho
milk Slio had attempted to reach
Into tho can to got a drink of milk
and losing her balance had fallen iu

Of tho 200 consular positions pro ¬

tected by tho now civil service order
1 about 100 aro hold by Republicans

Mt Sterling Advocate Tuesday October i 18915

WILL VIRTUE BE REWARDED

A West Point Cadet Who Com

pelled His Colonel to Obsy

The Regulations

Tlio ostabliahmont of tho color line
Iu ho West Point summer encamp-
ment

¬

recently gavo riso to a good storj
on tho Coihmaudaut of Cadets Col

Samuel Mills Tho regulations pre
scribe that evory one crossing the
colprliuo or passing the colors should
salnto by lifting his cafe with tho right
hand it upon the left shoulder OdL

Mills neglected this important cere-
mony

¬

not long ago and the sentry on
duty promptly stopped him and com
pelled him to obey tho regulation

TliqCommundant next day sont fui
this cadet a third class man who bv

tho way comes fiorn Indiana aud
talked to him long aud earnestly The
young man rofued to divulgo tho sub
stance of this interview but tho gen-

eral
¬

opinion is that tho cadet will U
given a corporals chovrbns iu tho fail
when changes are made tu tho oflkors
of tho battallion How York Herald

Mado Fan for the Boys
This is how the liowliug Greon

Times tolls of tho performance of a

nowly marricdcouplo in that city
A newly married couple croafed

quite a sensation tho other day just af¬

ter coming out of the courthouse
whore they had beon united foibottoi
or worse The groom couldnt havr
traveled verv far on his persona
charms but the brido was as prettx
and fresh as a May morning The
marched out of tho cotirfhouso arm in
arm ovideutly as hapyy as nowlj
married people over get to be and
when they reached corner of Tcntl
and College streets thoy stopped b
tho courthouse fensc and tho g oom
look tho blushing timid brido in hlf
strong arms and folding her to hip

palpitating breast gayo her a squeeze
that must havo been entirely satiffac
tory and then imprinted a kiss on ho
lips thafwasof at least three minutes
dnration Then they unwound and
after a rest of two minutes by Sheriff
Bob Rodes watch who was noting
tho interesting proceedings from
across tho street tho Bame perform-
ance

¬

was gone through with again
At tho third performance the

crowd of men in front of Carrs livery
btable fell out pf thoir chairs and the
uoiso brought tho oblivious lovers to a

realization of the situation and thoy
slowly reluctantly unclasped and
with an air of injured iunoconce
walked off down the street

Stnb Ends of Thought

Success excuses means

A pretty woman never forgets her
self

Dremis of wealth dont como true
as often as work for it does

Good intentions never die which
may bo ono reason why thoj aro so
seldom carried out

No woman cares to know why she
loves a man

A wife loves a now bonnet quite as
well as a husband loves a good dinuor

A man may pray without ceasing
but if ho doesnt pay without coasing
it wont amount to much

Adam was tho oulv husband who
never complained of drcssmakeib
bills Detroit Free Press

When you hear a man talking about
having tho best wife on earth it is a

good timo to watch how ho treatB hor

Miss Millcent W Shinn Iiub been
3tudiug a subjict that has lately
called out some speculation Tho
Marriage Rate of College Women
She has carefully gathered statistics
from all of tho womens colleges of the
country and these she includes in an
articlo written for tho Octobor nuin
bpr of Tho Century She finds the
ultimate probability of a collego wom ¬

ans marriago to be bolow 55 per cent
against 90 por coat for other women
not quite two thirds as groat Loca-
tion

¬

has something to do with the
quostion Tho collego women marry
most in the Middle West aud least iu
tho North Atlantic States The reason
is not that collego women cravo a
public lifo Miss Shinn declares but
largely bocauso thoy aro employed as
teachers In girls schools station in
lite more inimical to marriage than
any other save that of a nun

Tho witch tree of Nevada aud
southern California exudes or exhales
i phosphorosceut substance which
makos every branch leaf aud section
of its bark visible on the darkest uiht

wxamanx

Nervous Prostration
Cured by Dr Miles Nervine

i

Prolonged dorangement of the nervosa
system not only affects th brain and

powers but develop disease In some of
the vital organs Tho most dangerous of
theso indirect results Is when the heart is
affected This was tho case of tho Itov N
J Surface Fawn Blvor Mich who writes
under date of Feb 14 1865

Fourteen years ago I had a Blight stroko of
paralysis Overwork1 brought on nervous
prostration I was exceedingly nervous and
tho oxertion of public speaking caused
heart palpitation that threatened my lifo
I used two bottles of Dr Miles Now Heart
Ouro for my heart trouble and two of Dr
Miles Rostorativo Nervlno for my nervous-
ness

¬

and fool bettor than I ovor expected to
feel ngaln I can Epoak for hours without
tiring or having my heart flutter as it for¬

merly did and I havo you to thank that I
am alivo today

On salo by all druggists Dr Miles Book
on Heart and Nervous Disordors FREE by
mail Dr Miles Medical Co Elkhart Ind
Dr Miles Remedies Restore Healths

LAST SLAVE AUCTION

tt Was Held at Savannah Eighteen

3 Months Before the War

The lust givat slavo auction held in
this country occurred jmt a year aud
a half biforo the war viz in Octo-
ber

¬

1859 it the race track in Savan-
nah

¬

The wlaves says tho New York
llerull were he properly ot Pierce
Butlor a ptaturei quo and prominent
liguro at that day in Philadelphia so
ciety who is to day onlj ruiueinboied
as having boon tho husband of Paniij
Kemble the actress reader and au-

thor
¬

His family name was Mease
but ho inherited a fortuno iu lautU
miuI slaves from IiIn grandfather Mm
Pierce Butler of South Carolina en
condition lhat ho bljoild take tho lat
ters name

Butlerw inveteralo paoion foi
rambling not hilu into financial diffi-

culties
¬

tIt is said that he lost 2G 00U
ou a single hand four deuces aguiuet
four kinijH held by his opponent

Finally to meet his losses Buller
was foiced lo sell his slaves Thero
wore 988 of iheiiijn nil Tho salo look
two days and nested 303 850 But
ler had chosen a g tod timo lo cell A
year later his negroes would not havo
Ieen worth a dollar a head But l he
sale would have beon uioro profitable
had it not been announced as ono of its
conditions that no divMou ofgftimilies
would lie permuted Hence iu order
to secure u good bluvo Inner of en
had to ukn wjih him infirm or aged
relative- - 0u of this limitation iow
a memorable- tragedy Tom Pato a
well known Vikesburg tiadey bough
at ilio sal a man hN two histers and
his wife wlili tho guarantoe that Uiey
hhoiild not bo siparated Disregard ¬

ing this Pate sold the sisters one to
Put Siimerw a brother tmdi r and the
other to a resident of St Louis Wbai
legal rights a negro liad iu the South
woio wrjll prodded Sutuois wus
told of the gnarauieo and he sent ihe
girl back to Pate and demanded hi
uiopoj A quarrel was the lesult and
Snnieis wat hboi dead Ton days 1

ter his nephew kiHed Patu and died
from wounds received The fude win
kept up until uvnry unli bearing the
name of Pato was wiped ui and
then the war liberned nlie ikteis

The Lexington Trots
The reateut trotting meeting cvei

hold iu Ainoiica will begin at Lexing ¬

ton Ky Tuesday Oetobor 8ih and
continue through the 18ih Plt
dinouut lo bu iliNtributed will bo 77
250 and the pioiiraiumo has not u

Aveak spot da in it Seo advertih
liiDiit iu thin Uu A lift ot euirifi- -

vill bo furnished freo lo tliosJW wlio
apply to Ed A Tipton Secretary
Lexington Ky but we wish lo call
especial aliontiou to tlio Caet that the
m eat 250u0 FtiUirlty and Teiuios
00 Sial8 will ba eontehted oif jlie

1Xirt day tlio TraiiBylvauia 5000
on he third day the Kentucky ou the

and tho Uluotrraas ou tlie
luttduy So io mallei what part of
the meeting win wihh to attend vim
will trkoay attraction Excursion
ratiH one rrj for round trip from all
points ill Keilluck 0
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Strictly Mertaliptaliei
Everything First Class New Fiinefal Jari

Services at Any Hour Day or IsTiglit -

GEORGE C --EASTIN
No 12 E Main Street - MT SXERLDSTG i
DO VOU WANT TO GET WELL

u

Take Matchless Mineral Water P
tecb VxTon dees1 of tiese gke l

He Into i tin
One

Stomach Derangement The Greatest Natural Tonic and Blood Purifier Inthe World So what Dr Duval says
Iv VDear Sir Tho Matchless Mineral in my has Burnneeed

LOlU8IllC
anything I hireover In my pnictlccs for Dlscnses Dyspepsia hnd Ineominia The inlck effects

been so groat they would have toboueen tobobollovcd It is a git at water Notulnjr llkeit211 West Chestnut Btreot t H A DUllAUMrD
Wiito iiB for AnnlysU and full particulars tics desiring to handle this water would doby writing us for tcrmsotc Address RF GORDON JR CCcnoral Soliciting and Distributing

tfl3 FIFTH ST Y
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LIGHT
CURES
Coic
Cramps
DfarrHoaa
Flux
Cholera
Morbus
Nausea
Changes of
Water Etc

Mt

A
Solo 25 and 50c Pen No Relief Pai

50c size two and one half timet ai much at 35c bottle
CO O

j nff fimiifii4iifiiifT

J

H J

HOT

BREAKS COLD
EvtnxwHtRE

SPRINQFIELD

MICHAEL LAUGHLIN
-- MANUFACTURE OF- -

TIN COPP AND SHEETIRON WARE

House F1 grQ3ialrigs
Agents American and Perfect Filter

House Guttering IVfetalic roofing
RCoiatla aota5ravllla

LauglillnsOJd Stand

-- AND

SHOES
HOME

rro ozsrE3s- -

STOCK AND ANY STYLE
DESIRED

Best Cftlf to tho foot 1 60
Best Cnlf hnnd tewed 5 50
Best Coidnvan hand sewed T 00

Best Cnlf Boot 7 00
Best CnlJ boot so wod 9 00

Goods nro flrst class In
respect and a flt isBuaran

tced

Leather ritESEUVEIt of mj make
properly used on shoes will wear
m liii liinor O and 25c per box

O EORGE IE3EISENGER
South Jiaysvillo Street

XCt C5torllsi3 EoatTaclC3r

WT TVLKB

i

UP

HERB

BEST

peged

peged

These

E F RoiliCBTSv

MANAGKK8

TAR
Planing Mill Co

Incorpointcd

MnnufaotuierB aud doalera Iu all kinds oi

Rough Dressed
LUMBER

yiiite Pino and Poplar Singles

Doors of all Sizes

Sash yiazod and Unglaze

Window And Door Frames

Moulding and Brackets of all kind
41

Verandas of every Description

Star Planing Mill CeMpany

rt Mt SterUHjf Ky

vt

I

mmw

Mfi

lnOiliitiiiti iir

IN- -

lit

Versailles

Louisville
Trains

Louiavllo

BnrRm

llunrin

Loiiidvillo

Voralllos
Midway

Midway
Versailles

LouixvUlo
Versailles
Nicholas

and
flu info cured

dyspepsia
Indigestion Diabetls

Water hands
used Nervous

that

well
Agents

A

Cuts
Burns
Bruises
Scratchos
Bites
Animals

Good
pood

Bottle
contains

MBDiCINB

3525SSEEB

LOUIVILLB

for the
and Slate

Otxoot

DEALER

overy

TnrfVt 1ntfjiittilu

I 3MCt Sterlingr ICy
voiZPiWWJHmlWmWmZllWP

jI EAILWAY
In Kontncky

SHORTEST ROUTE
Between

Louioville Qnd Loxingrton
Rchpilulo RTtcrt Mnr IS 1805

Kaitbuund
Liv Loulavlllo
Ar Sheibyvillo
Ar Lawroncoburff
Ar
Ar Ioxlnfton

AVoitbDuml

Lv Loxtntttoni
Ar Versa l s
Ar Lawrencebjra
Ar Sholbyrtllo
Ar

Xos1 and
Chair Ca

iastlMuncl

Lv 777
Ar Lawrencajurs
Ar Uurrodsburg
Ar

Westbound
5

Lv
Ar Hurroilsbitrtr
Ar Lnwrenceburg
Ar

12mtbouiil

Georeotown

Westbomul

beorgotowa

EaHtbouud

Lv
Lv
Ar Ilio
Ar ntchmond
Ar rvIno

1 1if

Two
bsuo tlio

caeca o i

has

lai

HEALS

of v

and
BugsEtc
Tastes
Smells

No

Own

tft

1

In

Nol

OUam
1000am
10 25am
1055am

No S

4 ftipm
4 27pm
4 50Dm
64pm
710pm

f

t

No 3

a 50pm
o 7pm
617pm
639pm
7 05pml

No 4

745am
814am
8 t5am
OiOam

1100am

So 13

640pm
720pn

Observation

60pm74am
OTnni

WprnUO
70pm

OOnra
410pra

wpm
715pm

15

UBpm
735pml3t0pm

716am
44am

No

mm
30am

122fcpm

ISl

SaW

SoB

8

50am
25am

carry Froo

No IX

3
10 00am

48ara
1 1 ojam

No liJio 14
4

No

C 4pm

No 10

7
8 ttam

1

J
10

3Jam

worst

No

6
8

71255m
7 3am
8S3im

1 lOuaiq

tXo07
JO sam
ncoam

tNooa
3 oonm
840pm
415pm

No 3

JWpm
0 40pm
7Mpm
830pm

ii ixCiiinooliousnt ousvillo for all rolnts West
nd Northwest
Connections at Lecington for all points in th

Southeast ICuoivlllo Hot Springs Ashoville
rilo Chattanooga Atlanta and Florida

tDany Excopt Sunday
3 T SWIFT A WHEDON

City Tiokot Agt Pass Ticket Act
ilngton Kr Louisville Ky

WILanEEN j m CULP
Qon Superintendent Trafflo Mgr

Washlncton J a Washington D Q
W A TUIUC a AJIENSCOTEK

Con Pass Agt Aest G P A
Waahingtoo D a IitoorvUlo Tne

Hon AS Bony iji an iuteivioiv
JtafoR that ho will probably bo a chu
didato for Sontoif JI0 doeR not 10
llovo that the mo4iov nneaiim a n

injcotedJMtcrtlu catnpaiii
-- s 1 V

Vw

I 3H iJjrs Jl7
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